I attended the Job Networking Trip to Washington DC arranged by the SSW Career Services Center where I learned about the Presidential Management Fellows program. The trip provided me the opportunity to learn directly from past Fellows who shared their experiences and encouraged me to apply. Back in Ann Arbor, the Career Services Center prepared me for the lengthy government application process. Thanks to the Center, I am working for HUD in Detroit.

LIDI ARMENTA, MSW
Presidential Management Fellow,
Office of Public Housing
U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development

Learn more about the Presidential Management Fellows

PMF.GOV
The U-M School of Social Work Career Services Center provides you with the tools you need to attain your career goals, whether that's passing your licensing exam, securing a position after graduation or expanding your skills on the job. You’ll have full access to our career services and writing assistance to help you define your objectives and create an employment plan. Our career workshops, webinars and counseling support provide you with the resources you need to successfully prepare for your social work practice.

**RESOURCES**

**In the Center**
- Job search strategies
- In person writing assistance to help with academic papers and assignments
- Interview preparation
- Licensing questions and practice exams
- Resume and cover letter reviews
- Portfolio development
- Networking

**On the Web**
- Space for consultations, mock interviews, workshops, etc.
- Career materials, examples and guidance
- Social Work job search engines
- Employment posting and fellowship opportunities
- Licensing information
- Writing Resources

**SALARIES**

1% Below $24,000  
4% $24,000 - 29,000  
15% $30,000 - 33,999  
28% $34,000 - 39,000  
34% $40,000 - 49,000  
18% $50,000 +

**FIELD OF SERVICE**

31% Mental Health  
17% Medical Social Work  
12% Family Services  
2% Aging  
8% Community Planning and Development/Program Planning  
5% Other (Higher Education, Law, Business)